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- Control Music & Volume using the shuffle

- On/Off Switch

- Recharge from computer using included USB cord

* Jacks

- Recharges both Speaker Battery & Docked shuffle simultaneously

* Portable Speaker System for iPod shuffle

- shuffle Docking & Recharging

- Built-In Digital Amplifier

- Folds for Easy Carrying

- USB to 3.5mm Stereo Cord

* Includes

- Neck Strap

- 3.5mm Headphone Jack for HP, Charging and Synchronization

- 3.5mm Plug to Dock 2nd Generation shuffle

* Power

- Recharge Circuit with Overcharge Protection built in

- DC: Built-In Rechargeable Li-Ion Battery, lasts up to 5 hours

Specifications

Metal: 1%

Warehouse: Ctn/Layer: 16 Layers/Skid: 9

Ctns/Skid: 144 Units/Skid: 864

MOQ/CFS: 3000 / $0.17

Contents: Electric:29% Plastic: 70%

Wood: -% Glass: -%

Container: 20' Cont Qty:14190 40' Std. Qty:25000

40' HQ Qty:27000

Skid Size(L/W): 48/40in. Skid UCC-14 code: -

Skids/Truck(48Ft): 28 Skids/Truck(53Ft): 30

Units/Truck(48Ft): 24192 Units/Truck(53Ft): 25920

ACTUAL

Inner Carton: Dim: 9.08Lx7.75Wx10.55H in Qty: -

Weight: 3.5lbs. Inner UCC-14 code: -

CuFt: 0.5304

Master Carton: Dim:9.8Lx8.19Wx11.42H in Qty: 6

Weight: 3.87lbs. MC UCC-14 code: 50-047323-
972084

General: Color: RED Duty/HTS: 4.9% / 8518.21.0000

FOB:YANTIAN Pack: Clamshell Pack

Item: Dim: 1.81Lx4.17Wx1.34H in Weight: 0.22lbs.

Gift Box: Dim: 6.94Lx1.3Wx9.16H in Gift Box

Weight: 0.45lbs. UPC: 047323-972089

PORTABLE SPEAKER SYSTEM WITH DOCKING & 
RECHARGING FOR IPOD SHUFFLE

SA208R


